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Rat Iron and steel The improved
feeling among leading dealers announced in
our last continues, prices being steadily-maintained-

and for certain descriptions
higher figures have been demanded, several
round lots of Bessemer being disposed of at
$14 75. As a whole the market looks de-

cidedly healthy and consumers are begin-
ning to realize that delays may be danger-
ous. As usual there is considerable differ-
ence of opinions. TiVhile considerable iron
has been taken, many consumers look upon
the present low prices as rock bottom, and
are therefore buying sufficient to cover re
quirements for several monts. This antici-
pation of future wants has not been general,
and there are quite a number of consumers
of pig iron that continue to purchase only
what they require for immediate wants.
Stocks are very heavy, but there has been a
continued reduction in the number of fur-
naces in blast, and there are indications of a
more general blowing out or banking during
the coming month.

2outhcrn Pig Coming North.
It is reported that considerable Southern

pis iron is being sent to various ports of
this State, freights being more favorable to
the Southern producers than formerly. The
competition of the iron of this section is
likely to be more seriously felt in the near
future, as the Southern trunk lines have
made a reduction of Irom 13 centsto 40 cents
per ton in freight rates that went into effect
on March 28. .

A dealer says: "The iro
business here reached a point at which it is
felt that as matters cannot be worse they
must ot necessitv fcoon begin to get better.
and this is undoubtedly the actual fact. Be
that as it may, we have lailed to hear of a
single instance In which a seller has thought
it worth while to entertain any proposition
for business which would involve any con-

cessions in prices, bnt numerous cases have
been met vith which dealers refused to
duplicate recent transactions."

Reducing Hasps at Furnaces.
The furnace owners of the Mahoning and

Shenango Valleys have decided, by reason
of the bad condition of trade, to post notices
of a reduction of 10 per cent in wages of all
blat furnace employes. The notice will
take effect on April 10 at sonu f prnaces and
at others April 15, according to date of pay
dav. It is probable the employes will re-

fuse to accept the reduction.
A dispatch from Birmingham, Ala., says:

"Iron men are jubilant on account of the
reduction of 50 cents on railroad freights to
the Ohio river, and, as a result, the iron is
now moving northward. The reduction is
belieed by iron men here, to make their
position impregnable and it will be followed
by a corresponding reduction ia the price
ol heir product.

For steel slabs, notwithstanding the
large sales reported recently, there is still a
fair demand at current fates. Muck bar
dull, and prices a shade lower; demand re-

stricted for some time. Bessemer pig finds
numerous buyers; more sales than reported
at the advance than for some time past.
Gray lorge steady, but not very active.
Ferro manganese weak; sales reported at a
decided decline. Skelp iron sold rt a slight
decline; the same applies to bloom and
beam ends. Old rails and scrap material
dull and prices irregular.

Tlin Outlook at the Close.
The Latest Notwithstanding the lib-

eral tales of Bessemer pig and steel billets
for some time past there is still a fair de-
mand for both. The fact is indisputable
that prices are down to a low figure. The
advance noted in our last has been main-
tained, :ind holders ot favorite brands are
not inclined to make concessions. Many
are well sold up, which tends to hold up
prices. New steel rails are quiet, former
prices being maintained. The table of sales
lor the past lliree months will show the
large amount of raw material that changed
hauds, being largely in excess of any pre-
vious year.

LAKE AND XXTTTE
S. MX) tons Bessemer, cltv furnace su 73 cash
4.(XOtons ueeincr, it furnace 14 75 cash
4.POutm s Bessemer. Mav. June. July... 14 60 cash
3.E00TOUS Bessemer, cltv furnace 14 75 ca&h
2.500 tons April. May 14 BO cash
2.5'tougniv lorge, April. May, June. 12 80 cash
z.uuuions liessemer. low pnos., juay,

June. Julv. August. 21 00 cash
2.050 tons grav forge, citj lurnace 13 CO cash
2.o.0tnm iifssciuer 14 00 cash
2,(rODIon(mv force. April. May 13(0 cash
1.000 tous lieemer. city furnace 14 75 cashloi tons prav force 12 "O cash

00 tons lSessetner. lowphos ......... 19 75 cash
250tonscrav force 13 M cash
aotcis No. 3 fmiudrv. 13 23 cash
LOOtuns No. 1 foundry 15 50 cash
200 tens No. 2 foundry 14 50 cash
200 Tons mill Iron 14 75 cash
liwtwns No. Sfoundrv 14 25 cash
75 tons No. 2 foundry...-- . 13 25 cash
50 ton No.l'ilrcrv 17 00 cash
25 tons No. 2 foundry 15 25 cash
25 loua No. 2 foundry.................. 14 25 cash

STrrL SLABS AXD EILLETS.
7. 000 tons steel billets. Mav , June, July.

Anjnist I. J23 40 cash!
uuicis ana siaus, June, July,

Aucust 23 50 cash
2.CM1 tous billets. May, June, July 21 2t cash
0. to.is billets 23 00 cash

500 tons billets 23 CO cash
MCCK BAR.

I.cno tons neutral, Ap-l- L May J23 25 cash
.ri03tons neutral. May. June. July. 25 1 cash
200 tons neutral 23 25 cash

SKELP IBOS.
EOOtons sheared Iron (175 4m
400 tons narrow grooved .., 1 52X 4 in
350tons wide proofed 1 55 4ln

FEBUO MANGANESE.
.00 tons. SO per cent aellTered, foreign. 00 cash

6TEEL WIBE BODS.
7C0 tons American fires $32 60 cash

BLOOMS. BEAMS, RAIL AXD C. ENDS.
1,000 tons hloom and beadi ends $16 75 cash

100 tons bloom and beam ends 17 00 cash
C1IABCOAL.

75 tons No. 3 fonndrv. $20 00 cash
73 tons No. 2m arm blast J8 50 cash
SO Ions No. 1 fouudrr. 22 00 CiSll
50 tons cold blast. 27 00 cash

SCBAT MATERIAL.
2CO tons No. 1 w. railroad scrap ?13 50 cash
2'0 tons N'o. 1 w. railroad .scrap 1 00 cash
200 tons leaf stetl, cross 21 50 cash
150tons leaftteel. gross II 00 cash
IV) tons lulled wrap steel, gross 14 00 cash
IK ions cart scran, extra 15 00 casa

OLD 1ROX AXD STEEL RAILS.
1,000 tons old iron rails 2t 75 cash
1.000 tons old Iron rails 21 go rahl,O00tonsold Iron rails. Mlley del 21 50 cash

500 tons old Iron rails. vj.lier del 21 fO cash
500 tons old steel rails, mixed length.. 16 25 cash

Information for Iron Men.
The following tables show the sales of 8c

raw iron and steel for the past three months.
The sales for the present year amount to
C25,8(H tons, being the largest on record,
exceeding last year by 173,653 tons. This
gives ample evidence that purchasers are
making arrangements for a big year's busi-
ness.

Since the first of the year we have re-
ported sales of j,GB8,000 tons iron ore.

This increase iu the iron business of Pitts-
burg is simply marvelous.

Kav iron sales for January, February and lb;
March for the past five years:

Tons. 1888 1839. ISM. 1891. 1892.

January U.10 KO 50.225 21.551 71,900
Januarj 1I.1J 15.153 37.890 13,205 4L845
January. 9.3 13,675 12.500 21,415 2J.843
January. 8,335 13,215 26.r,55 28,830 31,310
Feuruarv. ll.SW 18.8W 2U.3'3 23,500 26,04
Tcbruarr 16.005 20.670 19,45 59.550 32,365
February 14,035 15.710 25.G33 33,720 30.016
February 12.000 9,927 17,575 83,595 49,590
March 11.6R 24.503 15,533 41.73 B7.775
March 11.445 33.550 17.935 12.250 58,150
March 10.870 27.5-- 27,575 32.240 47.620
March 8.7M 14.15J 27.075 20.500 40.250

Totals 137.49 223.80S 318,250 830,151 523.804

Jnst tho Same at Philadelphia.
PniLAPELpniA, April 1. Special. Rogers

Brown & Co. say: VTe have to repoittbe
same conservative disposition on tho part
orbuversasnotedln the last report. We
have" inquiries and are tucking salos grow-I- n

" out of recent car contracts. What Is

KaaaKK

wanted to stimulate business is an assured
curtailment of production and confidence
that piices are at the bottom.

LITTLE CHARGE AT CLNCINHATL

Contracts Secured at Cnt Figures Where
Competition Is Close.

Cinciksati, O., April 1. Special Rogers,
Brown & Co. say: Another uneventful week
has gone by and the conditions have
changed but little. Most of the orders
placed have been.at previous prices, but In
a few cases 'Where competition was close the
contracts were.securea at cut figures. One
of tho largest companies is asking 25 cents
per ton higher for deliveries after July 1.
Tho aggregate tonnage of sales during
March was satisfactory In general, and con
sumption is as good as could be expected.
In the South there are no signs of lessening
tho production of cote iron, but several
charcoal furnaces have gone out of blast and
will wait for a moro favorable market. The
latest one to stop is Attalla. It has been
rumored that tho now Southern consolida-
tion misht attempt to force the smaller
companies to the wall and compel them to
stop. Xo such course has been indicated,
but on the contrary, they are reported to be
w tiling to sell ore and coke to their competi-
tors on even moro favorable terms than
heretofore, thus helping them to live under
the present adverse circumstances.

The demand is woll diversified and classes
ofironare moving quite freely, excepting
L. S. charcoal. For this some inquiry is
springing up from those who wish to know
what thoir next season's snpply will cost,
but It is too early for tho placing of large
contracts. Lake freights are higher than
last year, and tho transportation companies
are depending on a large movement of grain,
so they aro firm on pig iron rates at the ad-
vance.

BO B0TT0H AT BIEMINGHAM.

Tho Iteduction In Freight Bates Taken OIF

the Price or Iron.
Biemisqhast, Ala., April 1. Special.

There seems to be no bottom to tho iron
market. Sales have been mado on a basis of
less than $11 for No. 1 founary, which is less
than has been heretofore admitted as a
possibility. The t eduction in freight rates
has been taken off the price of iron and the
prices sealed below that. There are really
no market quotations, producers operating
largely on the principle, "Get what you
can."

Ihe reduced rates went into effect on
Monday and the movement of iron north-
ward is crowding the Louisville and Nash-
ville to its utmost car capacity. A great
deal of iron has been sold heretofore and
been held back from shipment until Monday
last. For the first time in the history of the
district the maikct is not quotable.

No Material Change in St. Iionls.
St. Louis, April L Special Rogers,

Brown & Mcacham say: There has been no
material chansre in tho market for' several
weeks. Consumption seems to be increas-
ing at a vciy rapid rate, and a number of
good orders, running from 100 to L000 tons,
were placed the past week. Although

low prices are ruling, the outlook is
somewhat moro favorable than depressive.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at Bast
LlDerty and Other Stock Yards.

Ofpice op The Dispatch,
Prrrsisuno, Fbidav, April L (

Cattle Receipts, 651 head; shipments,
6'4 head; market nothing doing, all through
consignment. No cattle shipped to New
Tork

Hoos Receipts, 2,850 bead; shipments. 4,000
head; market slow lorall grades at $4 905 10.
Nine cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 400
head: market nothing doing, nothing on
sale.

By TelGvnph.
Nw Tork Beeves Receipts, 8,216 head,

including 14 cars for fale: market 10c per 100
pounds higher; native steers, $4 004 85 per
100 pounds: bulls and cows, SI S3S 00; dressed
beet blow, 68o perpound: shipments
478 beeves; 812 beeves and 4.840
quarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 396 head:
maiket Vc per pound loer: veals, $4 50
5 25 per 100 pounds: mixed calves., $3 003 50.
Sheep Receipts, 2,160 head; sheep Jc per
pound higher: lambs steady: sheep. 67c
higher per 100 pounds; lambs, $6 507 75;
dressed mutton firm at 9ffillc ner nound:
dressed lambs hisrher at 10S12c per pound.
Hogs Receipts, 3,036 heart, consigned direct;
nominally steady at $4 9J5 50 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 7,500head; ship-
ments, 3,800 head: market weak; pood to
prime steers, J3 75 CO: others, $3 S03 70;
stockers, $2 003 23; cows, $1 252 85. Hogs

Receipts, 17,000 head; shipments, 6,003 head;
maiket xtrong and higher: rough and pack-er- s.

$3 75j4 25: mixed and packers, $4 55
4 75: nrinic heavv and bntcheis' weicl.ts.
$1 S04 90; light, $4 804 90; pigs. $4 604 75.
Sheep Receipts, 4,700 held; shipments, 1,400
head; market and highei: wethers
and yearlings, $6 G06 60; mixed. $5 505 65;
Westerns, $5 C06 30; lambs, $4 20 80.

Buffiilo Cattl-e- Receipts,1031oads through,
2 sale; market slow. Hogs Receipts,70 loads
through, 10 sale: 10f?15c lower on all grades;
heavv grades, $4 95; packers and medlnms,
$4 904 96. Sheep and lambs Receipts 4
loads through, 25 sale: market stron-- r and
hiiher for good; sheep, extra fancy, $6 b0
6 75: rood to choice, $6 40Q6 50; fair to cood.
S3 000 25: lambs, good to extra, 67 257 50;
fair to good do, $0 907 20.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts 940 head; ship-
ments, I20head; market stead; fair to choice
native steers, $3 004 50; Toxans and In-
dian steer, all kinds, 603 60. Hogs Re-
ceipts 4,200 head; shipments, 5,300 head:
market higher; lair to prime heavv, $4 70
4 SO; mixed, ordinarvtogood, $t 104 70; light,
lair to best, $4 604 75. Sheep Receipts, 180
head: shipments, none; market steady at un-
changed flguies.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 3.C50 head;
shipments. 1,000 head; steers active andstiong and 10c higher at $3 404 20; stockcrs
and feeders 10c higher at $2 552 65: cows
steady at $1 503 40. Hogs Receipts, 9,200
head; shipments, 4,200 head; market active
and strong 510c higher; extieme range,
3 74 65: bulk, S4 054 50. Sheep Receipts,

2.00D head; shipments, noae; market activo
and about steady.

Cincinnati Hogs in light demand and
weaken common and light, $3 254 70;
packing and butchers', $4 404 75; receiDts,
2,600 head; shipments, L600 head. Cattle
easy at $2 004 00: receipts, 320 head; ship-
ments, 200head. Sheep easy: receipts, 2S0
u?aa: snipments none: lambs steady: com-
mon to choice, $5 007 00 per 100 pounds.

THE KITCHEN MAEKET.

Poultry rienty and Iiower and Eggs Steady
at Quotations.

Meats and vegetables are practically the
same In prices as they were a week ago.
New vegetables from the South are coming
in freely and demand is only air. Florida
strawberries are to the front, but the price
is rather steep for the average purse. Thepoultry market has showna downward drift
the w cek past, on ing to large receipts. The
Ohio river steamers have been Dringing
large quantities or poultry of late from theBig Sandy valley, a section which usually
sends its products to Cincinnati. The egg
and poultry markets here have been higher
than at Ohio's metropolis of late, and hence
products aro drifting in this direction.

florists leportaqmet trade Tor the weekpast with a tendency toward lower prices.
Flowers from New lork have been freely
offeredof late at pricesbelowourquotations.
At the fish stalls trade is reported fair. Fro-
zen stock is now near its end for the season,
and supply of fresh stock is scarcely up to
uemuuu.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

SIeats Bet cuts of tenderloin steaks, 23c per
B); sirloin. 18.c: standing rib roast. 18ac;
cliucK roast 12c: corned beer, S10c per lb: spring
lamb, 15c:legof mutton. 12clorhlndquarterand

ror forequarter: loin of mutton. 15c: lamb chops,
20c:stewlnc pieces, 6c per lb: veal roasts. 1215cper lb. and cutlets, 2oc; pork chops, line, and
steaks. 10c

Vegktablks and Fruit Cabbage, l(ta25c; po-
tatoes. 15c per halt peck: sweet potatoes, 2C25c per
half pec!.: green neaus, 35e a Quarter peck; pie
pumpkins. la25c:nnlons,25c a half peck; bananjs, 16
200 a dozen: carrots. 5c a bunch: lemons, 20BJ25C
per dozen; oranges, : lettuce, 10c a bunch, 8
bunches for 25c: new beets 10c 3 bunches 25c;

15020c antece: celerr. 15c a bunch. 2 for
25c: caullBower. 25J0c apiece; apples. 1520e a half
peck: tomatoes. 3oc a quart box; rhubarb, 10c a
bunch. 3 bunches ror25c: asparagus. 25c a bunch;
ege plant. 3SSA0C apiece: strawberries. 50c a box.

HtirrtRAND Eggs Good creamerv. 3233c per
fancy brands. 336c; choice country roil. 2T

30c: good cooking batter. 17c; fresh eggs, 15i6e
per dozen.

Poultry Live chickens, 90cSl 00 a pair; live
tnrkeis, 12lSc per lb: lire ducks. 855390c a pair;
dres'ed chickens. 15 to 16c per lb; ducks, 17 to 18c
tier ib: turkeys. 18 to 20c '

FISH Following are the articles in this line on lot
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; Cali-
fornia salmon. 35 to 40c per pound; white fish, 12
to 15c; herring. 4 pounds for 25c; Spanish mackerel.
20c per pound: Iluefl6b, He: halibut, 20c; rock
bass, 25c; lake trout, l!c; lobsters, 20c; green sea
turtle. 29 to 25c: oysters. New Tork counts, H 75
per gallon; smelts. 200 a pound; shad, fl 00 to ft 25
each: scallops, 20c a pound; Mackinaw trout. 12)jc
per pound; frogs, fl 00 a dozen; clams, 1 50 a
gallon.

Flowers l.a France, Jl 00 per dozen: Duchess
of Albanv, f I 00 per dozen: Mermets. $125 per
dozen; Brides, el 00 per dozen: while anryellow
roscA 75cperdozen: hostes. $1 00 per dozen; Sen-
ator Voottan roses. 81 00 per dozen: Bennetts. SI 00
per dozen: Jack roses, li OOtftt 00 per dozen: hya-
cinths. 60c per dozen: lllv or the valley. 75c per
dozen: orchids. 75c($fl CO" each; violets, 81 00 per
hundred: csrnatlons.fiocperdozen; IllacuOcaspary
tulips. 55c per dozen: narcissus, 60c per .dozen:
Cai.didus biles. 50c per dozen: Calls, lilies, t2 CO per &
dozen: daffodils, 50c per dozea; Harlssl lilies, 82 00
per dozen.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

A Gratifying Increase in Transac-

tions Already Apparent.

ENLARGING THE BUSINESS AREA.

A "Wholesale Dry Goods Firm Hakes an In-

vestment in Wilkinslrarg.

ANOTHEE HEAL ON KEGLEY ATEXUE

There is more doing in real estate than
there was a year ago. Such was the voice
of a number of brokers who were spoken to
on the subject yesterday. This is both grat-
ifying and encouraging the former because
the market is maintaining its high position
in the estimation of investors, and the latter
because it holds out a fair prospect of im-

provement with the coming of settled
weather and solid roads.

The belief is widely entertained that 1892
will make a record for real estate which
will surpass that of any former year in the
history of the city. It is true this is only
an opinion, but there are good reasons for
holding it The abundance of money and
the generally prosperous circumstances of
the people make it comparatively easy to
acquire homes. This is being done ai an
unprecedented rate, and will continue so
long as the city maintains its
as a manufacturing center. Another reason
is found in the extension of rapid transit
"Whenever it touches a new district a de-

mand for building sites immediately springs
up. An example of this is furnished by
Greenfield avenue. Prom a backward loca-

tion it has almost at a single bound become
one of the most active quarters of the Fast
End.

The Lot Market Active.
Further evidence of a good year in realty

lsfound in the fact that acreage is being
pisked up wherever possible for subdivi-
sion. As noted a day or two ago, three
plans, aggregating nearly 400 lots( will be
put on the market in the next tew days.
Of course there is a demand for tliijm.
Capitalists do not do these things at ran
dom. The large fcJast .End deals reported
yesterday will further reinforce the stock
of lots in a quarter which, if half the im-

provement schemes under consideration
materialize, will surprise the public before
the end ot the year.

Activity along this line the acquisition
of acres for subdivision is confined to no
particular locality. It is a striking feature
on the Southside, the Northside, out Perrys- -
ville avenue and down the ift v ayne .Kail-roa- d

to and even beyond Fmsworth, and is
becoming an important factor along the
line of the "West End Passenger Railway,
in anticipation of the adoption of the elec-

tric system.
Enlarging the Buslnoss Area.

Superior to acres in importance are the
downtown interests. Bucine property is
and will remain tho etar feature of the
realty market. Tnat It is strong everybody
knows. Commercial development is re-

stricted br lack of facilities, but relief is in
sight 2sine first-cla- ss business houses are
under contract and othero are under con-
sideration. Colonel Herron, agent for Mrs.
Schenley, says the Point will be de-

voted to business. Four commodious stores
will be erected on Fifth avenue, a short
distance above the Court House,this season.
This enlargement of the commercial afea
westward and eastward will be beneficial to
the city. It will increase the number of
traders and suggest to owners thp necessity
of keeping rents within moderate limits.

One of the largest holders of downtown
property said a few days ago that he did
not care to sell, for he knew of no invest
ment which had equal possibilities. Backed
by such a feeling the prospect of a reaction
in values is very remote. But along with
this sentiment is found a growing disposi-
tion to replace old structures with those of
modern style. The work of modernizing
the antiquated quarters once fairly under
way, as it soon will be on Liberty street
and Penn avenue, it is fair to assume that
it will meet with no material check until
the revolution shall be complete.

Special 1 eatnrea of Trade.
Afine residence will be erected this season

on the corner of,Fcnn avenue and Beatty
street. It will cover a lot 63x100 feet.

There is talk at Edgewood of organizing a
company to build an electric road from that
place to TVHkinsburff, to connect with tho
Duquesne. A. W. Cadman is-'- the head of
this scheme.

The following real estate Arms on Fourth
avenue have or will change quarters this
month: Charles Somers, from 129 to 131;
Baxter, Thompson & Co., from 1G2 to 161,
across the avenue; Graebing, Lyon & Co.,
from 133 to 142; A. Morrison A Sons, Horn 133
to 159; A. Legirate & Son, from 103 to 62, below
the Bank ot Pittsburg.

W. H. Watt, Robinson Orr and John D.
Bailey, stock Urokers, have taken quat ters
in the new Germania Hank building, Wood
street

The following auarterlv dividends have
been announced: First National Bank of
Pittsburg, 2 per cent; Central Bank, IJper
cent; Farmers' Deposit National Bank, i per
cent.

The West End Passenger Railway Com-pau- y

is receiving bids for its pow er house at
Temperanceville.

Bnllders Oat in Force,
Yesterday was one of the best building

days of the season. Good weather bi ought
owners and contractors out In force. Four-
teen permits were issued for 20 Improve-
ments of various kinds, the cost of all being
estimated at $77,550. The most important
are: John B. Jackson, brick two-stor- dwell-
ing on Plum avenue. Twenty-secon- d ward,
$30,000; W. T. Edwards, stone and frame
dwelling on Forbes stieet, .Twenty-secon- d

ward, $15,000; Geonre W. Acheson, brick
dwelling on Amberson uvenue, Twentieth
ward, $12,350; Mrs. P. Hugus, brick two-stor- y

dwelling on Negley avenue. Twentieth ward,
$5,000; S. S. Robertson, four frame dwellings
on Flora street, Thirteenth ward, $3,000: E.
A. Hill, three frame dwellings on Leila
street, Thirty-secon- d ward, $2,850; J. T. Gib-
son, brick two-stor- y dwelling on Negley
avenue. Twentieth ward, $5,t00.

Latest Events in Kea'.ty.
Good weather is stimulating trade in all

lines, bnt in nono is its vivifying effect more
apparent than in realty. Fioof of this is
found in the increase in the number and im
portance of the sales consummated in tho
last five days. All indications point to an.
active market throughout the season.

It was learned yesterday that 150 feet on
Negley avenue by 125 in depth had been dis-
posed of to a former Liberty street commis-
sion merchant at a flgnre close to $22,000.
The purchaser will improve with a fine resi-
dence. Charles Somers was the agent in this
transaction.

The Stephenson property on Penn avenue,
Wilkinsburg, was disposed of at Orphans'
i,ourt saie. At was put up in tnree parcels,
and brought $14,700, subject to a $G,00J mort-
gage. The purchasers were Arbuthnot, Ste-
phenson & Co., Or. Pershing and Mr. For-nof- f.

W. C. KinghastransferrcdtoP. J. Hartman
acres, with substantial improvements, in

Gfeentree, out the Castle Shannon railroad,
lor $20,000."

James W. Drape & Co. sold an interest in a
house and crounds in tho suburbs, eishtacres, for $6,500; also 45 lots in Mun hall Ter-
race plan, near Homestead, at prices from
$300 to $100 each, aggregating $1,000; also four
lots near Idlewood, for $1,350.

Black & Balrd sold for the People's Sav-
ings Bank to Edward M. Smith, a two-stor- y

brick dwelling. No. 37 Twentv-sixt- h street,
Southside, with lot 20x711 feet, for $3,000.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Max Baugh to
John H. Bennett a twd-stor- y frame house,

24x110, on Mayflower street, for $2,325.
Liggett Bros, sold lot No. 8 in Ancnorbank St.

plan, Atlantic avenue, 50x130. for $3,000. Also St.
sold lor W. A. Herron & Sons lot on Howe, St.
near College avenue. 48x120, for $3,500.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold lor the Ridgeview
Land Company to James N. Fullerton lot
No. 18, In their plan on line of California
avenne electric cars, fronting 24 feet on
Fleming avenue extending back 120 feet to a

alley. Consideration, $560.

Mining Stock Quotations.
Nrw York, April L Best & Belcher, 210;

Caledonia B. a., 105; Chollar, 103: Consol-
idated California and Virginia, 475; Dead-woo- d

T., 200: Eureka Consolidated, 19S; Gould
Curry, 135: Hale 4 Norcross. 150; Home-stak- e,

1300: Horn Silver. S00; Mexican, 180;
Ontario, 4200; Ophir, 280; Plymouth, 163; Sav- -
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nee, IB: Sierra Nevada, 150: Standard, 140;
Union Consolidated, 110; Yellow Jacket, 100.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE TRACTIONS nOLD THEIR POSI-
TION AB DRAWING CARDS.

Manchester Scores an Advance In the Face
ol a Bearish Beport Central Moves Up
Another Notch Plpeage and Philadel-
phia Gas the Weakest Features.

The feeling in speculative, circles was
more buoyant yesterday than" on the previ-
ous day, and trading was on a larger scale.
The market was generally firm, Philadelphia
Gas and Pipeage being the only conspicuous
exceptions.

There were reports that the Manchester
Traction people bad decided to pass the
April dividend, but in the face of this tbe
stock advanced to 40, and finished with bids
at that flgnre. True or false, the dividend
rumor turned out to be a weak bear card.
Central Traotion was also stronger, selling
up to 31i and closing firm at 31. Birming-
ham fell "back a trifle and Duque&ne added a
small fraction to its credit.

There wore no features of special Interest
in the rest of khe list, bnt Chartlers Gas wns
stronger. The sale of 700 shares of this
stock was the most interesting incident of
the last call. Luster was weaker.

Sales at the first call woio $J,000 Birming-
ham bonds at 102, 90 Central Traction at 31K
15 Duquesne at 27, 25 Manchester at 40,
$5,000 Pleasant Valley lateral 5s at 101K.

Second call, 23 Duqneme at 27Ji, 100 Citi-
zens' Traction at G2?-i-, $1,000 Duquesne bond
a lOOJi, 25 Pleasant Valley at 25, 220 Philadel-nhiaGa- s

at 1SV.225 Chartlers Gas at .
After call, 10 Philadelphia Gas at 185.

Third call, 25 Philadelphia Gas at 18 450
Manchester Traction at 40, 150 at 39j, 700
Chartlers Gas at 9, 100 Birmingham Trac-
tion at 27V BWs and offers In detail:

rntsT SECOND THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS, B. A. B. A. B. A.

M. & M.Nat. Bk. 61
Second Nai.Bk... 2:3 .... 233
M. &M. Ins 44
Bridgcwater Gas 30 ....
C. VVGasCo 9H 10 9 10 13....
Manf. Gas Co Klf
P. N. G.A P. Co. 12K KH 1V4 12J4 11 12
Philadelphia Co ISM i 1S 184 IS 1Z4
Wheeling G. Co 2U4
Ft.FlttIn.P.Co SX 20
Ten. Traction.... 31M 81W 31' 31X 315
Citizens' Trao... 62J4 63 62 63 62j 63
Pitts. Trac 6S S3 6S)
Pleasant Valley. 25 .... 25 .... 25 ....
Second Avenue CO

Pltts.J. 28 . ....
N.Y.ACG.C.Co 60 51
La NorlaMtn.Co 80
Luster MIn. Co.. 11 UK MX UH .... Wi
Westinghouse E. 18 19 18 19 18 19
D.-- & S. Co 17
West.AirB.Co'. 108K 110
S. V. Cable Co... 7M 78 Tj 78

Ex.-di- v.

MORE GOLD SHIPMENTS

STRIKE THE ENTIRE SHARE MARKET
IN A VERY WEAK SPOT.

Stocks Fall to Recover From the Blow
Lako Snore and Missonrl Pacific Show
Most Weakness New England and
Sugar Also Heavy Losers.

New York, April 1 The stock market to-
day was treated to another depressing in-

fluence in the shnpo of tbe renewal of the
outward movement of gold: but the narrow-
ness of the speculation and tbe remarkable
tenacity with which stocks are held pre-
vented any material decline outside of the
few stocks which are still subject to specu-
lative influences. The announcement, while
not unseasonable, was, at least, unexpected,
and a rumor that a shipment of gold was
likely was quickly followed by
the announcement that the coin had actu-
ally been engaged. The effect was to check
the slight upvi ard movement in progiess in
the general list and to intensify the weak-
ness of tho two weakest stocks, New Eng-
land and Sugar. Losses among the other
prominent stocks, however, extended to 1

per cent and over, tbe temper of the deal-
ings being for sume time decidedly weak.

Tho most discouraging thing to the bulls
was the utter failure of the market to rally
effectively, especially In those stocks which
are known to be subject to bear attacks
from day to day. In regard to Sugar and
New England, there was no news of a char-
acter to nave any "positive influence upon
them. Among the rest of the list. Lake
Shore aud Missouri Pacific showed most
weakness, though Reading came again to
the front and scored a decline on a largo
business. The disbursements for interest
and dividends durine the day, which
amounted to some $45,000,000, were no set-o- n

to the shipment of gold, and while there
were some efforts to cover shorts in the
afternoon they wore of little effect, and even
Manhattan lost a portion of its late substan-
tial advance.

The trading in the late dealings was light,
but no material lecovery took place, ana the
market Cnallv closed dull bnt heavy at or
near the lowest prices of the day. The

maiket throughout was dull and fluc-
tuated within the usual narrow limits; and
while inclined to advance Just after the
opening yielded to the influeuce of the gold
shipments and tell away below the opening
prices. The final changes are invariably
losses. The most importint changes were
New England, 3; Sugar, 2; Lake Shore and
Beading, each 1; Lacka-- anna and Missouri
Paciflc, each i, and Union Pacific, Atchison
and Manhattan, each 1 per cent.

The total sales of stocks y were S61,-0-

shares, includine Atchison, 13,718: Erie,
24,193; Lake Shoie, 9,793: Louisville and Nash-
ville. 13 955: Manhattan, 3,540; Missouri
Paciflc, 10,055; Northern Pacific preferred,
12,290; New England, 72,190; Reading, 87,200;
Richmond and West Point, 4,735; St. Paul,
12,450: Union Paciflc, 4.095.

Railway bonds were more quiet than usnal
of late, and the firm temper which has
marked tho dealings for the last few days
nas wanting, though there was no weakness
outsideoftbe speculative issues to be seen.
Among these the Reading and the Richmond
and West Point issues were naturally most
prominent, and all were inclined to weak-
ness. The rest of the market continued
practically unchanged. The sales reached
1,10,UUU.

Stephenson. oldest Plttstiurgmembcrsof the New
York stock exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

Open High
Jug. est

Am. Cotton Oil I.. 37)1!

Am. Cotton Oil. prd 73
Am. Sugar Refining Co... 05V
Am.Sugar Wi
A ten., xop. & o. r 36.H
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern "mi
Central of new Jersey..., 13651
Central Patiflc
Chesapeake and Ohio 234 23JS
C. &0., 1st pfd
C. & O., 2d pfd 40 4114
Chicago Gas Trust 754 75
0., Bur. SQuincy iu, 108M
C., Mil. St. Paul. 76H 76,
C, Mil. & St. Paul, pfd...
C. Rock 1. 11'
C, St. P.M. 4 0 46 4634

C. & Northwestern 119'fi 119Ja
C. Northwestern, pfd..
o., c, c. &i ma
Col. Coal & Iron S04
Col. & nocking Valley.... 29S4
Del., Lack. West. 155K
Del. & Hudson 139341

Den. 4 Rio Grande
Den. ft Rio Grande, pfd.. 52K 52

E.T.Va.tGi 55?

Illinois Central 104 101
Lake Erie & Western S1
Lake Krie & Western, pfd, 76 ?i
Lake shoie 4M. S 133H van
Louisville & NaslHlUe 721,1 liii
Michigan Central 110 110
Mobile & Ohio 37 378
Missouri Pacific 59H 58
National Cordage Co. 98k 98 "i 98
National Cordage Co.,prd. 1U9 108. 108
New York Central. 114 114

N.Y., C. &fct. L. 18 18 17
. Y C. &St. L., 1st pfd

N. Y., C. at. L., za piu, '&" "3S"
N. Y., L. E. A W 30 29'lt
N.Y., L. E.4W. .prd.-::-

:
73H 7251

N. Y. & N. F. UH 41

19 18X

'iiSi "iw
22 ZIH
61 60

"35 j "35"
U'A 18
66 5474

'eiji "66"

"ii" "i"65i
62 00,'i

"ioj "ioji
44H 4W
12 UK
27 28X
87H 87
33X X
74H 73S
48 47

'HZ "$

N.Y.. O. &W 19
NorroIk Western )4
Norfolk Western, pfd... 48'J
North American Co
Northern Paciflc
Northern Pacific, pfd
Oregon Improvement
Paciflc Mall 35!
l'eo., Dec. 4 Evans 18S4

Philadelphia Reading....
P., a, 0.4 St. Lp., a. c. & St. l.. prd....
Pullman Palace Car 102
Richmond 4 W. P. T. 10S
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd 60

Paul 4 Duluth 42
Paul 4 Duluth. pfd.... 1(M

Paul. Minn. 4 Man .... 112
Texas Pacific 10!,' 10W
Union Pacific 433
Wabash 12 lift
Wabash, nfd 20H
Western Union 87
Wheeling 4 L. E. 32--

Wheeling & L.E., pfa.., 73 H
Dls. 4 Cattle Fd. Tr
Txatlonal Lead Co 32
National Lead Co., pfd., 81 81

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fnr--

niched by Whitney Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cnange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad...... 543 53

27 Z7-- 1

Buffalo. NVYA Phila 85,
Lehigh Valley 58),
Jortnern Pacific 2I5
Northern Pacific, pref. 61V.

iWi Navigation 615?
Philadelphia &Erle 39

22

S3
40

Boston Stocks Closing Prices. ,
tch. ATopeka 35"j Boston & Mont KH

j!u3iju cc Ainany....;.TKf Calumet & Ilecla ....208
Boston iS Maine 163; Franklin 15
v ti... Dur.a. uuincy.iua Kearsarge 133f
Eastern B. K. 6s 123 Osceola 82

tchburjcR. R 8S3 Santa Fe Conner .... 42K
Fllnt.4PereM.pfd. 83 Tamarack 168
Mass. Central 16 Annlston l.aoa jo.. za
Mex. Central com... 18t Boston T.and Co. ... A

g.Y. ftjf. Eng 42 San Diego Land Co.. 17
Y. A W. 7S..H8M West End Land Co.. 19

Old Colony....?. 173 Bell Telephone 194
Rutland pfd .... 4 Lamson Stores 15K
ivuuanu piq 63 Cent. Mining 10j
Wis. Cen. common.. 16 E. T. ST. . SIM
Wis. Cen.pfd. ....... 40 AB. Conner, ... I5S
Alioue7iI. C. (new). 1 Thomson-Housto- n i.. mAtlantic 12

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston, April latest electric

stock quotations to-d-ay were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n E. Co . 53!
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. pref. . 29?? 2SX
T.-- securities (series C) :?MT.-- securities (seriesD).. 8
T.-- E. W. Co . 10 12
Ft. W. E. Co . 12 13
Ft. W. securities (series A) . 7
W. E. Co : . 2SH 281?

W. E. Co. . 4V
D. E. Works 7
Boston E. L. Co,- - .112 116
Edison E. HI. Co, ,111 115.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New York, April 1. Special Bar sti-

ver in London d higher at 39d per oz. New-Yor-

dealers' price for silver, 87c per oz.

MONEY-PICKIN- G TTP.

Spring Influences Having a Good Effect on
the Cosh Market.

Bankers reported some gain in business
yesterday, but funds were still in excess of
demand. Good paper was readily accepted
at G per cent. Disbursements lor quarterly
interest and dividends were the feature.
Curienoy was scarce and at a premium.

Signs of aggressive operations multiply as
the season advances, but the stock of idle
funds is too largo to yield to first attacks.Depletion witl be gradual, but sufficient to
induce financiers to watch tho corners.
Bank clearings were $2,010,012 83 and bal-
ances $404,029 90.

At New Yoik yesterday money on call was
easy at 1K2 per cent, last loan 2, closed
offered at 2. Prime meicantilo paper, 4sper cent. Sterling excb.inze quiet but
steady at $4 S6Ji for60-da- y bUls and $4 S8Ji for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg HB M. K.AT. Gen. 5s.. 50!,

U. 8. 4s coup 116 tMutual Union 6s ...107
tU. s. 4s reg 100 N. J. 0. Int. Cert. ..112
V. S. 4Ss coup torthern racists. 117?a
tPaclflc 6s of '95 109 Northern Pac. 2ds..l09
Louisiana stamp. 4s. SS1 tNorthwestern cons.133
Missouri 6s tNorthw'n d'brsSs..l07
Tenn. new set. 6s... .103 Oregon & Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new set. 5s.... 99 tSt.L. & I.M.Gen.Ss 84
Tenn. new set. 3s.. 70 9t.L.AS.F. Gen.M..109
Canada So. 2ds 100 $5t. Paul Consols.. ..IK
tCentral Paciflc lsts.lOTi tSt. P.. C P. lets ..118
Den. A R. G. lsts...I18 T.P. L.G.Tr. Rets... 83
Den. AR. G. 4s 81K T.P. R. G, Tr. Rets.. 31J
Den. &R.G. West lsts fUnlon Pacific lsts.,107
Erie 2nds 106)4 West Short M3M
31. ii. & r. lien. (is.. 81 R. G. & W 79

Ex. Int. tBld. fAsked

Bank Clearings.
New York Clearings, $117,785,709; balances,

$6,573,824.
Bostox Clearings, $15,203,810; balances,

$1,511 180. Money 2 per cent. Exchange on
New York 20c discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $11,482,663; bal-
ances. $2,392,285. Money 3 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $.',239,723; balances,
$276,985. Rate6percent.

Chicago Money quiet at 46 per cent.
New York exchange steady at 2025 per cent.
Bank dealings, $10,478,845.

St. Louis Clearinsrs, $3,230,850; balances,
$462,793. Money quiet and easy and can --be
rcadilv got for 5Q6 per cent. Exchange on
New York par.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,718,191. New
York exchange commercial 50c per '$1,000
premium. Bank $1 50 per $1,000 premium.

THE HOME MARKETS.

SUPPLY OF EGGS LIMITED, BUT A SUF-

FICIENCY IS ON THE WAY.

Batter Steady and Poultry Slow Cereal
Figures Are Favorable to Buyers AH
Along the Line Sugar Firm and Coffees
Steady.

Office of The Dispatch,
Pittsburg, Fridat, April L

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
There' has been a short supply of eggs in
this market for a day or two past, and, as a
result, prices are firm. Our markets are
about the same as Kew York and 3c per
dozen above Cincinnati prices. There are
plenty of eggs pointing in this direction to
supply all demands in the next 21 hours,

tith prices at Cincinnati lie per dozen,
and cost of bringing stock here less than lc
per dozen, it is only a question of short
time when our prices must drop. Butter of
choice tirade is steady and poultry is quiet,
owing to liberal lecelpts. In tropical fruit
Hues Ave noto a Arm market for oianges and
lemons. Bananas are in bountiful supply
and lower. Receipts of bananas the past
week have been not less than 40 carloads.
Seldom, if ever, have so many been dumped
onto this maiket in a single week.

Am.ES-- $l 752 50 per barrel.
BtJTTEE-Creain- ery Elgin. 3132c; Ohio brands,

2829c: common country butter, 17lSc; choice
country rou, vmoi.Tjc.

Beans New York and Michigan pea, SI 831 90;
marrowj.it. $: i.ima neans, 2($j?4c per id;
hand picKeu medium, ii mi ao.

BEESWAX-Choi- ce, 30fper lb; low grades, 22
25c

bVckwiieat Flour New, 24Y?Z,,c per ID.
CHEESE Ohio choice, UH&Uc; New York

cheese, 12ffl)12J$c; Llmburger. 1311Hc. Wisconsin
sweitzer, full cream, 13)14c: Imported sweltzer,
2826'SC

Cid.r Country elder, $5 005 50 per barrel;
sand refined. S3 507 00; crab elder. 57 508 00.

Cranberries Per box, 81 251 50; per barrel,
S5 00GOO.

EGGS Strictly fresh, 1314c; goose eggs, 50c per
dozen.

Feathers --Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1, 48
50c ii lb: mixed lots. 253o.a.

Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, Sc; evapo-
rated apples, 78c: aorlcots. 9llc; bl ickberries.

raspberries. 1318)c; huckleberries, 7c; Cal-
ifornia peaches, 7fi&9Jic.

IIOVEY New crop, white clover, 17lSc; Cali-
fornia hoc '!. 1215c? 16.

Maple sirup New 703SO 9 gallon.
Maple Sli-- ar "Sc ? lb.
Omon Set Yellow Erie. S6COS0 50; Jersey,

85 50346 00.
Poultry A-- Chickens. T0S5c per pair;

live turkevs. ISO' 3c ?l lb ; ducks, 85c81 00 a pair.
live gepse. suc(a w a pair: aressea cuicKcns, a4(a
15c Vib: dressea turkeys, 1618ctb; dressed
ducks, 1G017C ft lb.

Potatoes Carlos lots, on track. 30(33ric: from
store, 4045c n bushel: Jerseys. $2 75(ffi3 00; Jersey
sweets, S2 502 75 per barrel.

Seeds Western reclcaned medium clover. Job-
bing at 7 50; mammoth. $7 75; timothy, 81 so for
prime and il U) for choice: blue grass, fl 052 80;
orchard grass, $1 75: millet, 11 15: German, SI 20;
Hungarian. 81 10; fine lawn, 25c per lb; seed buck-
wheat. 81 4C1 50.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered. 4&c.Tropical FRUITS-Lcro- on. fancv Messina. 83 50
134 00; Florida oranges, (3 003 71 a box: Messlims,
52 753 CO; bananas. 81 5 1 75 firsts, 81 O0l 25 sec-
onds; Persian dates. 45c per pound; layer figs 12

14c per pound: Malaga grapes, $12 0013 00 for
fancy: pineapples. I5'J0c apiece.

Vegetables Calihjge. new Florida. $3 75(34 CO

a crate; old, 83 003 50 a barrel; Havana onions,
82 753 00 a crate: yellow Danver. 82 2V2 50 a bar-r- e

: kale, $1 501 75 a barrel : new Florida tomatoes,
4 50 a bushel crate; celery. 333'iOc per rioz. : turnips,

81 Ott&l 25 a barrel: Havana potatoes. S5 50&& 00 a
barrel; spinach. 82 00 a barrel: new beets, 50c a
dozeu.

Groceries.
Indications aro at present that sugars will

advance. Eastern markets are very Arm,
Coffees are fairly steady. The movement of
staple groceries is more active. this week
than last, but there are no essential changes
in piices.

Green CoiTEE-Fan- cy, 2223c: choice lilo, 213$
22)$c: prime, 20c: low. grade Rio. 1818c; ola

Government Java, 272'c: Maracaibo, 21Q22S3C; f.

hie Ii grades. S).40r32CV.u: old Government Java.
balk, 3lii33c; Maracilbo. 24c; Santos, 19V
25c; peaherrv. 26c: choice Elo. 21Hc: prime Bio,
20Kc;goodltlo, l8c: ordinary. 1718c

Sfices (whole)-Clov- ef, 10l2c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, lie: nutmeg, 73Cc.

FETnoLfcCM (Jobbers' prices)-ll- 0o tost, 6c; Ohio,
1 "Xc: headlight, 150 test. 6kc: water white,
7 8c; globe, 1414Mc; elalne, 18c; earnadlne, lie;
royullne, 14c; red oil. lOXSWc; puilty, 14c; oleiue,
21c.

MrsEKS' OIL No. 1 winter strained, 3940e per 3gal. ; summer,, 3j37c: lard. 5255c.
Syhup Corn syrup. 2528c; choice sugar syrap,

84.8c;prlme sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime.

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop, 4043e:
enoice, tutguc;oia crop, ; N. O. syrup, 44
uuv. $1

Soda-BI-c- arb. In kegs, 33Xc: In Ms.
5ftc; assorted packages, o6c; sal soda;
In kegs, l!c: do granulated. 2c.

CAXDLEs-bt- ar, full weight, 8c; stearine, per
set. 31,'c; paraffine. 11 12c,

BICK-H- ead Carolina, 60c; choice, SX6!4c;
Louisiana, j53c. at

STAncil-Fea- ri, 4c; corn starch, 5X0Kc; gloss
starch, 5fiVr.Fojieiq.Y FBurr Layer raisins, 82 00: London
layers. (2 25: Muscatels. 11 75: California Musca-
tels. 1 401 CO; Valencia, 53t6c; Ondara Valen- -
da, 6tifc; Suluns, Sl3c; carrants, 30i(o;l for

Turkev nrnnes. 4Ji3ai6c: French prunes,
cocoa nuts. V 10O. 19 00; almonds. L: 91b, 2oc:
do men, 17C: do aliened, 50c; walnuts. Nap.,
14c: Sicily filberts, lie: Smyrna figs. 12313c: new
dates. &3)54c: Brazil nuts, 7c: pecans. U14c: clt--
ron. 1 lb. 21023:: lemon peel, 10c H m: orania
peel. 12c.

Suoabs Cubes, 4c: powdered, 4c: granulated,
4Xc; confectioners', 4Xc; soft white, M4Hc: yel-
low, choice, 3Si4c; yellow, good, 3MI&3&C; yel-
low, fair. 3K3Vc.

PldtLis Medium, bbls (1.200), M 25; medium,
half bblt (600), 2 65.

Salt-N- o. 1 ? bbL 1120; No. lextra. VbnlM.81 10
dairy, bbl, f 1 20; coarse crystal. bbL 41 20: HIk-gl-

Eureka. 1) u sacks, 82 80; Hlgglns' Eureka,
16 14-- lb packets, S3 00.

Cannxd UOODS-Stand- ard peaches II 7Sai 90;
Znds. 81 3nrai 40; extra peaches. 12 002 10; pie
peaches, 8500c: finest corn, fl 25l SO; Hfd. Co.
corn, $1 ooftjl 10; red cherries, II 001 10: Lima
beans. II 35; soaked do. 83c; stringed do, SOOSSc;
marrowfat peas, 90cJl 10: soaked peas. 6073c:
pineapples. l 20(31 ; Bahama do. $2 00: damson
plums, fl 00; green gages, fl 83; ejrg plums, fi 00:
vnuiurnis npncois. ii auto:: uu: California nears.
12 102 30: do green gages, fl 83: do egg plums.t: extra wnite cnerries. 12 tx&x ao: raspberries,
ii ISgl 25; strawberries, 95cfl 10; gooseberries,

OOftul 03: tomatnps. SOfS&fc: salmon. lh uni.
ft 301 80: blackberries, 80c; succotash. b cans.
eoaKed, 90c; do, green. cans, f 1 2ol SO: corn
beer, cans, fl 65l 70; cans, fl 20; baked
beans, fl 401 85; lobsters. lb cans, 12 25; mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled, fl 50; sardines, domestic,
Ms. $4 004 10: Ks, (3 50: sardines, Imported. Ms,
fl 501 60: sardines, imported. Us. (3 CO; sardines,
mustard, J3 40; sardines, spiced, 13 50.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater macicerei, $24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. $20 00; No. 2 shore mack-
erel, fio 50; No. 2 large mackerel. fl8 00: No. 3
large mackerel, f 18 50: No. 3 small mackerel, 110 00;
Herrinw-Spl- lt. $3 50: lake, 83 75 per 100-I- b bbl.
White flsh. f7 50per bbl. Lake trout.
to ou per nan ddu jnnnan naauies. loc per m. ice'
xauu iiauuiii, axv per 10, Pickerel, half bbl.. $4 00:
quarter bbl. fl 60. Holland herring. 75c. Walkoff
herrlnr. 00c.

OATMEAL H 755 00.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
There were no sales on Friday's call at the

Grain Exchange. Receipts as bulletined, 23
cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway 5 cars of hay, 3 of oats, 3 o flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 1 car
of hay, 1 of feed, 3 of corn, 2 of bran. By
Baltimore and Ohio 1 car of hay. By Pitts-
burg and Western 2 cars of hay, 1 of oats, 1
of flour. Cereal markets are as they have
been all the week, in favor of buyers. Re-
ceipts are lame and demand does not corre-
spond. Tbe least sign of an advance in any
lino calls an abundance of stuff to the front.
The great crops of last season are against
any bull movement, nay is in abundant
supply and markets are quiet.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat No. 2 red, OVSmoc, No. 3 red. 9192c
Corn No.iyellow ear.44SH8Kc: high mixed ear,

47(347Mc; mixed ear, 45l5v::No.2 yellow shelled.
45Bc: hlsh mixed shelled, 44&$c: mixed
shelled. 4143)Sc.

OATS No. 1 oats, 3635Xc: No. 2 white. 34f
.Tic; extra No. 3 oats, 33)jj;34c; mixed oats, 3Z
13c.
Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. C0391c.
Floor Jobbing prices Fancy serine patents.

$5 O05 OS: fancy winter patents. $,' OOSS 25; fancy
straignt winter, $4 50i 7a; fancy straight spring.
H 73Si3 00; clear winter, $4 C54 50: straight VVtY
bakers'. 84 50Q4 75. Rye flour. $4 504 75.
Millpeed No. 1 white middlings, $19 0019 50

per ton: No. 2whtte middlings, $17 6C18 00: brown
middlings. S18 S0T317 00: winter wheatbran. S17 0031
17 50: chop fed. fli 00(3)17 00.

Hay Baled timothv, choice. fl3 50314 CO; No.
1, $13 00313 75: No. 2. fll 23311 50: clover hav,
$11 o012 00; loose from wagon. $13 00315 00; ac-
cording to quality; prairie hay, $8 0C3 50; packing
hay. f7 5038 00.

STRAW-Oa- ts. $7 007 25; wheat, $S 0038 50; rye.
$7 0037 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large
Sugar cured hams, medium 10
Sugar cured hams, small IOJ4"
Sugr cured California hams IU
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Sugar enred skinned hams, large 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. 10
Sugar cured shoulders 6M
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7H
Sugar cured bacon slloulders
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 54t
Sugar cured beer, rounds.. 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 9
Sugar cured beer, flati 8
Bacon, clear sides, 30 lhs
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs 8
Dry salt clear sides, roibsaveragft...., 7
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs average SH
iresspork, heavy. 13 00
Mess pork, ramilv 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces 61Lard, refined. In one-ha- ir bbis 5S
Lard, retined. in co-l-b tubs &

Lard, refined. is

Lard, refined, In50-I- b tin cans ssj--

Lard, refined. In tin pulls. ,
Lard, refined. In ln tin pjlls 6H
Lard, refined. In tin pails 6i

WHEAT UP AGAIN.

From Extreme Weakness in the Morning;
It Tnrns to Surprislne Strength in the
Afternoon Depression at Other Points

Corn and Oats Are Sympathetic.
CHICAGO "Whlpsaw" was tho counter-

sign y in the wheat pit. There was a
reaction of nearly 2c in the price in less than
two hours. This evening wheat and every
article on the list shows an advance overtho
prices current 24 hours ago, but wheat
opened so weak as to be s?mi-panlck- The
heavy closing here last night, and tbe de-
pression which seemed to pervade wheat
markets elsewhere, brought in a good many
selling orders, and the market was la
lower, May selling at TliTjio at about the
same moment. But the local sentiment was
very strong. The offerings were rapidly
absorbed, and there was an unsatified greed
for more. Soon the selling fever was over,
and bids were rapidly raised. The price
quickly touched 79c, went off some, but
then tallied to 19, and at 12 o'clock was
about 79c.

The market was generally regarded as
oversold. Considering the steady decline of
10c which bad taken place during the last
few weeks, and the indications that the
liquidation had been very complete, and
that little wns left to come out, tbe shorts
were easily frightened, and when the buying
showed activity, courage and vigor, they
quickly ran to cover. During the last hour
wheat had a weak turn andsold off to 79c for
May and there rested a while. Later there
was a sharp spurt on some better cables and
laree bnyins by prominent houses, and
under considerable excitement the cereal
sold to SOJc, or iyia above the low point
early, and 11 1 1 o'clock was about 80c, closing
firm at 79c. One explanation of the re-
markable recovery in wheat is that a lot of
65 000 bushels was worked here for export.

In corn the market opened weak and Jc
lower in sympathy with the depression at
the same timo in wheat. The sudden re-
covery in tho latter had an immediate simi-
lar effect npon corn, wnich, after selling
momentarily jc oeiow tne opening price,
bulged c from the low point, and after a
while aioe to 4OJ40c, after having been
down to 39ic near the opening. The offer-
ings were light and it toon but little buying
to put the price up.

Oats showed but little Independence of
feeling, and on unimportant trading fluctu-
ated with wheat and corn, closing JXhiirher than yesterday.

The provision market in a general way
followed the fluctuations in grain. The first
transactions wore at the lowest prices of tho
dny, and the closing rates were tbe highest.
Foik closed 17c higher; lard is up 7c, and
ribs, 10c.

The leading futnres ranged as follows, as corrected
by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45 Sixth street, members
of the CIllcago-BoJr-d of Trade:

. Open-- IliEh- - Low- - Clov.
Abticles. ' ing. est. est. Ing.

Wheat, No. 2.
April 8 75! 1 79 8 78 I 73K
May 77 80V, 77) T3H
July 78. 80)4 78 80X

CORN, NO. 2.
April SSV tH 33M 39
May 8' 40- -j MS!? yi
June 37 38 37 33

oats No. 2.
May 2814 28-- 58 288
June 27 23 27 2S

SlESS POUK.
May
July 10 37 10 55 10 37 10 52

Lard, '.May 6 25 6 27"i 8 25 8 30
July 6 35 8 37 6 35 6 40

SHORT Ems.
Slay 5 65 5 72'$ 5 65 5 72'4
July I 5 80 5 87 5 80 5 87

Cash onotations were as follows: Flour
quiot; prices Irrefrnlar and in favor of

n, 39Vc
aic: No. 3 wnite, sszsje. no. 2 ryo. Too.
No. 2 barlev, 52c; No. 3, f. o. b., 46ri2c; Na 4.

o. b., 364Se. No. 1 flaxseed, 97&C. Piima
timothv seed, $1 22. Mess pork, per bbl,
$10 27Ji- - .Lard, per 100 lbs, $6 25.
Short lib sides (loose), $5 07J5 70. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed). $4 50a 00. Short
elenr sides (boxed), $6 17J8 20. Whiskv,
distillers' finished goods, per sal.. $1 13.
Sugars unchanged.

On the Prodncs Exchange y the bat-
ter market was quiot and tending down-wai- d.

Eggs steady at 12Kc
NEW YORK Flour Opened wcafe and

lower, closing steadier; low extras. $2 75
40; winter wheat low grades, $2 76tf53 40:

fair to fancy, $3 454 45; patents, $4 10i$4 90;
Minnesota olear, $4 634 45; mlxtnres, ti 2I
125. Coramoal Quiet. Wheat Spot higher,
scarce and dull: No. 2 red, 949Sc. storo
and elevator, 9SJc$l OOJi afloat: 97Jic

01K, ' o. b.: No. 3 red, 9292Jc; un-
graded red. 87c$l OOU; No. 1 "North-ei- n.

955498Kc; No. 2 Northern,
92Ji93Jc. Options No. 2 red, April,
9ifS&4c. closlntr 9o Mav. , 89?i91
cIoing at 91gc; June, teJicfilHOc, closing

S9c; July, 8S90c, closing at 89c:
August, 87K89c, closing at 89c;
September. 87yfS8Vc, dosing at tXcs

90K90Jio, dosing at OOJic. Bye
aulL Barley dull. Corn Spot higher; aotlve

exportjj No. a, 4849o la elevator;

4950e afloat; ungraded mixed, 47?50c;
No. 3, 4724Sc: steamer mixed, 4&349Jc.
Options April, iTX&AUc closing ut 48jc;
May, 45K46Vc, closing at 46JJC;
Jnne, iiliQUjc, closing at 44Jc;
Jnly. 4445c, closing at 45c; August,
5i5, closing at45Vc. Oats Spots firmer

and quiet; options dull and firmer: April,
K34c, closing at May, 34J34Ke.

closing at 34Jc; July, 33333c. closing at
S3Vc; spot No. 2 white, 37Ji37Kc: mixed
Western, 3436c; white do, 3640e. Ilay
steady and quiet. Hops quiet; Paciflc coast,
2I26c Tallow qnlet and steady. Eggs
steady and quiet; Western, 13c Pork in
moderate demand and steady. Cut meats
steady and quiet;middles firmer: short clear,
$6 45. Lara stronger and quiet; Western
steam closed at $6 60; options. May, $6 57
6 60, closing at $6 60: July, $3 68, closing at
$6 70 bid; August, $6 79. Butte,r dull and easv;
Western dairy, 1822c; do creamery, 20
29c: do factory, 1522c: Elgin, 29c. Cheese
in moderate demand and easy; part skims,
610o.

PHILADELPHIA Flour slow and weak.
Wheat lower at the opening, subsequently
recovered, closing about ?c higher than
yesterday; No. 2 red. April, 9596c: Mav,
9394Vc; June, 90?i9"4c: July, Ul91Kc
Coin UDtions oDened a shade lower, but
afterward recovered .and closed firm at W

'IV

in elevator, 47'ic; ungraded high mixed in
elevator, 43c: No. 2 high mixed Jn elevator,
48c; No. 2 in export elevator. ISka, with 46c
hid; No. 2 mixed April, 464GKc: May, 45
46c: June, 44Jf45c; July, 4545 Oats Car
lots firm; No. 2 mixed, 35c; No. 43 white,
S6J436Kc: No. 2 white, 38c: No. 2 white,
choice. J8Xc; No. 2 white, April. 37Kc: Mav,
87c:June, S7VC; July, S6y37c. Butter
quiet and weak; Pennsylvania creamery,
extra, 2Sc; Pennsylvania print, extra, 2335c.

ggs firm and in fair demand; Pennsylvania
firsts, 14c.

BALTIMORE Wheat firmer; No. 2 red.
spot,9595Wc: the month,9595Lc: May.92
9&4c; June, flOK90fo: steamer No. 2 red. 90c
tisked. Corn nuiot: mixed snot and the
month, 45343c; May, 43X45C. June. 45c
asked; July. 44o bid; steamer mixed, H
4Xc. Oats quiet: No. 2 white Western, 36V

J7c: No. 2 mixed Western, 3435c. Rye
steady; No. 2,88S9c. Hav firm; good to
choice timothy, 814 0015 50. .Provisions
steady and unchanged. Butter firm and
unchanged. Eggs steady and receipts light
at 1314c.

NMV ORLEANS Sugar firm; open kettle
choice, 3Kc; fully fair to prime, 3c; good
common to good fair, 1i common,22 inferior. 2VJc: centrifugal, prime
veilow clarified, 3JJ3 off do, 3K
3)ic; secouds, 2Jf 3c. Molasses Open kettle
nominal: centritnzal, strictly prime 19c;
good prime, 1517c; fair to prime, 1013c;
common to good common, 69c.

MILWAUKEE Flonr unchanged. Wheat
firm; May, "Sc: No. 2 spring, 7880c: No. 1
Northern. 83c. Corn stendv: No. J. 37Ufi38e.
XJats firmer; No. 2 white, 31c: No. 3 do, 29
ouc. uarioy steady; jno. 2, .HJic: (.ample, on
track, 3S53Kc Rve steady: No. 1, 79Jt0cProvisions nrm. Pork $10 40. Lard $0 27K--

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat firmer;
No. 2 red, 90c. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, 40
40c. Onts barelv steady: No. 2 mixed. 31c.
Rye dull; No. 2. 89c. Pork quiet at 810 37J.
Lard firm at 16 12. Bulkmcats firmer at

$5 73. Bacon steady at $6 75. Butter quiet.
Eggs stronger at lllc Cheese firm.

ST. LOTH Flour firmer, but not quotably
higher. Wheat No. S cash. 85c; May
closed at 84KS4c; July, 78Je: Ausust, 78u
Corn No. 2 cash, 33c; May, 35S5c; July,
35c. Oats Lash dull at 2ac bid: Mav
htiher at 29J4C. Provisions firmer but slow.
Pork Job lots, $10 62X-- Laid, $6 05.

DTJLTJtfi Wheat No. 1 hard cash, 79c:
April, TTKc: 3Iay, 81Vc; June, 82c; Julv,77jc: No. 1 Northern, cash, 77Kc; April, 75Jc;
May, 79JsC; June,80JJc;July,8ic; No. 2 North-
ern, cash, 71c: No. 3. 81c; rejected, 9c; on
track. No. 1 hard, 79Kc; No. 1 Northern,
78c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat very dull and
prices nominal; No. 2 hard cash,(73$c; No. 2
red. 8182o. Corn extremely dun; No. 3
mixed, bSc; No. 2 white, 35c. Outs steady;
No. 2 mixed, 27J27?c; No. 2 white, 2Sc.
Eggs weak at IIJ4C

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat May, opening,
74c; highest, 76c; lowest, 74ic; closing, 75c;
Juiy, opuning, 77u; Jiigbest, 7!)j; lowest, 77c;
closing, 78:e. On track No. 1 hnrd. 79c; No.
1 Nortneru.'VSc; No. 2 Northern, 7275e.

TOLEDO Wheat active and bieher; No 2,
cash, 8SJ4c; May, SSJSc; July. 83c; August,
2c. Corn dull aim steady; No. 2 cash, 40c;

No. 3, 39c; No. 4, 37c. Oats quiet; cash, 30c.
Rye dull ;casb, sOc.

Tho Coflee Markets.
New YonK.April L Coffee Options steady

and unchanged to 5 points down; sales,
U.000 bags, including April, 12.8512.95c;
May, 12.6o12.C5c; June, li2512 35c; July,
12.20c; September, 12.10c; December, LUOc.
Spot Rio dull and nominal; Xo. 7. I4c

ONS B1VJOYS
Both tbe method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tha taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
neaitny and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have 'made ft the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable draggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

ViUISVttlE. Kt. SEYI YORK.

We aend tho marrelona French
jiomeoy VALTHUS Tree, ami
legal guarantee that Calthos will
STOP,D!ichore A EmlMlona,
CURE Rnermfttorrhca. Varicocele
ana jtbMuiw lMt l icon

Vu Hand Hay ifsatisfied.m5 AMtmj,vON MOHL CO..
Solo ABerlram XetmU, QacIaaaU, OUo.

""" "
3

THERE IS A MEDICINE
Composed of the essential virtues of nature's
remedies, roots, barks,horbs and berries.and
possessing marvelous curativo powers over
all diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels and blood. This medicine known as
Burdock Blood Bitters has proved so suc-
cessful in curing Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache, Bad Blood, Scrofu-
la, etc., that the proprietors now guaranteo
It, and will refund the price to any person
not satisfied after using tho whole or part of
the first bottle. It costs you but a cent a
dose, then, why snffer when you run no risk
of 1o3S in trying a remedy which has cured
so many others? It also proves wonderfully
successful in curing scrofulous swellings"
anu cancerous uiseascs, convincing evi-
dence of which we will send by mail on ap-
plication to I

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO.,
n Buffalo, N. i".

3TEHTOUS PrTFEREIlS from ywti&l
rron, Iw f Jlaalj Tlftr, irwtlay wnImi

Trloocele, etc, I hre a thmIUt rnacdr ftir tha
conHiuuats, sad or its na tconsands orcasea orthe worst klnX

ftadonoDsitJLiullBglisTfliWnRitoredtohfalt&ajidnaBBvod. In
tfeed, to 1 iron j I mj 1auth in it enntire poirert that I will lend ono
fhll alxeJ pacta, free of cbarsvw to anr aQleted nfferct,

OSlYGS-ETSi5r- 3

BSto 17IIJJ.'.OiyKonlnPrlilurlngIS0i.9K0 Registered treatments with
H 3K) M or upermatorTho?a, Varicocele,

Discharges and Emissions and
rrstorinc Irfxut Ylcor. Cnre
ADoiniiy unaranta.First treatment sent Free toany address

fcJCHliUOAL ucrossivo co., oiaomHAu, o.
mtaLv&i-T- a

s3lffsSaaaaaaaBaMlaaaTBaCca?iy?WgarH?iiMaaaaWMrifflB i y dm

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SS4--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEK3 AND BUOKEES.

45SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York: anrtCht-caar- o.

Mem ber New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for casi
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1835).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. . le7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-J-

I (J SAVINGS BANK,
d 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Janital. $300,000. Snrnln-- j and nndlvlded
rofiti. $U1.S3 il.
. MoK. LLOYD. ED WARD E. DUFF.

President. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time ts.

oc24-64--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files o:

Pittsburg papers prove, is tbe oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in ths
citv.devoting special attention to all chronla
SSTri.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MpnwnilQ and mental

lir--li Y UUO eases, physical do-ca-

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, basbfulnes', dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished hlood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfit tin tho person for business.society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKINS'eruptions, blotches.falling hair.bonesnains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidnev and
the system. UnlMnM I ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, (Travel, catarrhal
discnarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treamont;
urompt roller and real cures.

Dr.Whittier's life-lon- g extensive expert.
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance a3 carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. x. to I
r. v. Sunday, 10 a. sr. to 1 p. Jt. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

JAPANESE

CURB
A cure for riles. External. Internal, lillncl. Bleed.
Ing and Itcblng. Chronic. Kecent or Hereditary.
This remedy lias positively never been known to
fall, itabox. SforSj. by mall. Agnirantceglren
with six boxes, when purchased at one lime, to re
fund the S5 If not cured, hsned hr E51II, G.
STOCKY, Drnejrtst, Wholeale and Rctnil Ageut.
Nos. S401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner WTlle avc.
and Fnlton St.. Pimburu. Pa. Use btnrky'.
Dlarrhcea X Cramp Cnre. 25 nnd 50 cts.

WOOD'S PHQSPHODINE,
Ihe Great English llexnedjr.

2xr5 lycnresall
PromDtlTaniDermanent- -

forms or nerv
ous wen Kn ess, emissions,ttsfSp? spermatorrhea, lmpoteucy
ami all rHeels or abuse or
excepse. Been prescribe!
over 35 years lir thoudtimls
of cases: 1 the only reli-
able and honest mediclno
tnnwn. A;c t!rar7lsf 3 fir

Before taii After. Wood's Phosfhodine: if
he offers some worthless medicine la i Lite of this,
leave his dishonest store, inclose price iu letter,
and we will semi br return mail. Price, onepack-g- e,

51: six, $5. One wilt pleae, six will euro
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad
dressTHE WOOD CHEMICAL CO., 131 Wood-
ward avenue. Detroit, Mich, doldln rittsburxby
Jos. Fleming Jt box, 412ilartet street.

!c

DH. iVlOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A roiredy used for many years lir an old
physician with Rreat success. It isap'jr-lectl-y

safe and Tellable remedy and 13 ly

ned a a monthly corrective "07
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Jlott's Tennyroyal Female Tills
and take no other, or enclose SI and ro will
mail ynn a lox secnrelv se:iled in plain pa-
per. I'rice $1 per box. six for $5.

dk.mott's curar. CO.
Cleveland. O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Flemtny
& Son. Pitti,bHrz, Pa. dc31-Tr- j

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SWSI-"- !

nekvsne;
The jrrc-i-t Span,
isli Kemp'lr. Is
soli! WITH A
W It I T T F. V
GUAB NTKn
toenrr 1 I "erv- -

as ttt-i- V Memorr
UFFOniC AICD ATTEll TSIXO. LK of Ilr-.l- ll I'.llf tr

M akefulness Iot Mnnhix!. Isrlitly K'nlsMon.
Nervounes.,l.TssIlMTe.iII rtnln ami los of iwverof tlio Oeenitlvr r;nn3 in cllhfreciusrd by

ro'itlifnl rrrors or efcsslvpneor
totneco. onlnm'or stlinnlints. SI periiark-iepl- i
jn'-- n forV. With PTerr onh-- r we ;!VKA
WRnrnxouAKAvn k to ui:norRFrrs'i
MONEY. bpiiiWi Medicine Oc.. Midm!.
and Detroit. Mich. For sale by JUS. FI.EM1NO a
bON. l'lttsljnr.

fieCOKrOSTHrMlLUOIl F3ESo 7 ME TffiATfflffi
WITH MEDICAL ELECTHIC1TY"

jQmE&L To-- all CHKOTTIC, OEGAITIC and
HEXYOTJS BISIASX3 in bcth sxS,
Bb r no li.t :!!: Ton rou: Ulla 1mm. A &&rm

THE PERU CHEMICAS.CO., BC

SAXIJES' s

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory!

Latest Tatcnu: Best Iaiprovemenul
Win cure without medicine all Weakness respiting
from ovcr-- t ixallon of brain, nerve rorces. ex-

cesses orlndlscrt'tion. as cclianstion. nerrons de-
bility, sleeplessness. languor, rheumatism, Sid-
ney, liver a:id bLrdder complaints, lame back; lum-
bago, sciatica, general etc. This Elec-

tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements orer
all others, and gives a current that 13 Instantly felt
by wearer or we forfeit 5,0CO. and will cure all of
fhe above diseases or no pay. Thousands have
been enred by this marvelous Invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hundred! of
testimonials in this and everv other State.

Our 1'owerlul I3IPKOVED ELECTRIC
the greatest boon ever offered weak

men. FREE with ALL BELTb. Health and vigor-
ous strength GUARANTEED In CO to 90 days. Send
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, scaled, free.
Address.

SANDEN EtEtTTKlC CO.,
No. 819 Broadway, New Tor k

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases ra.
qniring scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. It. C. P. S., is tu old-
est and most experiencedspe-cialisti- n

the city. Consults"
tlon free and strictly conH- -

dentlal Office hours. 9 to 4 aud 7 to S P. 3CI
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. 3. Consult them person-all-y,

or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and Fourth st. Pittsbiirx. Pa. Je3-72--

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently KESTORED.

WEAKNESS, NEP.YOUSNESS. DEBIUTT,
and all the train or evils, the resilts of over-wor- k,

sickness, worry, etc. Full strenrth,
development, and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
S.000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KBXK MEDICAL CO., BDFFAXO, N. T,
Jel0--

Merrotui DeMllty, teat Kiuitaood,
Isspotenee, Ixrlt of 2evelopment,
Kidnejand Bidder llliordeni, MgtH
Sweats, Varicocele and all dlseuea
bronchi on by Imprudence or neglect.

WlUioai SUnaacb atexltslae.
Has never failed in ten years. IlloatratlT
Treatise firoe, sea scsleo. Address,
HARSTON P"rMEDYCai9PPuilEnO(Y0iz.H.T.

k

'Jjgtttxmm


